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Main Gate, Tete-de-Pont flac~aks, 1ýin9ston, Ont.

~ ~ H E buildings shown ini the engraving on1 the
preceding page althoug,,h of comparative re-
cent erection, have ail historie interest for
Canadianls fromi the fact of thieir occupying,

- , the site of onîe of the earliest buit of thc forts
of LtaTNouvelle France. Whien the cncrgetic

and capable Frontenlac decided to establish a fort and trad-
ing bouse on Lake Ontario, biis expedition, on entering that
sheet of water on the I2th of JuIy, 1673, wvas met by several
Iroquois cheifs, wvho informied the Counit that the dignitaries
of their nation wvas awaiting bis arrivai close by', at the
mnouth of the Kataraqoui (Cataraqui) river. To this spot the
French flotilla directed their course, and disembarked thleir
fre-ight of stores and fighting mein at the very place nowv
occupied by the Tête-de-Ponit Barracks. The keen cyes of
the Governor at once took in the admirable situation of the
place for blis purposes, and the following day bis chief en-
gineer, Sieur Raudin wvas at w~ork tracing out the lines of a
defensive post, and the whole party enmediately engaged ini
Uts erection ; witbi such vigour wvas this conlducteci that iin four
days the fort wvas comipleted. A smiall 'garrisoil was leftin i
occupation under the comminaîd of La Salle, to wvhoim the
buildings and lands adjacent wvere granted by the King two
years latcr. Many additions and imiproveinients werc miade
to the original buildings duriiig the next eighity years ; and
Fort Frontenac occupied a prominent part i tbcbistory of
that period. serving not only as a depot for stores and troops
ini connection witb the rnilitary operations west of Montreal,
but being also instrumental in obtaining a large portion of
the western fur trade, wvich had previously gone to Albany
and New England, thus adding materially to the wealtb of
the colony. Ini 1758 it was captured by a strong party of
British troops under Bradstreet, wbo destroyed miost of tie
buildings, the tower ini the initerior alone being left ; tlîis
existed until 1827, wben it wvas removed. On the conclusion
of the Revolutionlary war a large party of loyalists settleci in
Kingston and the vicinity, and stone barracks were built for
the accommodation of tbe necessary garrison, wvbicb usually
consisted of from 6o to i oo men. During tbe war of 1812-1 j
Kingston played a most prorninent part as a basis for
mllitary and naval operations andl soon after its-conclusion
vigorous steps were taken by the Imperial Governmiient to
render the defence of the town in some way adequate to its
strategie value. The building of fortifications ivas carried
on for many years, extending well into the Il forties," includ-
ing Fort Henry, Fort Frederick, Tête-de-Pont Barracks and
many other defensive works.

Thlese barracks were garrisoned by Imperial troops utîtil
the witbdrawval of the latter trom Canada, iin 1871, onle Of
the finest corps tben in the service Ahte Royal Canadian
Rifles-being the last occupants. Siîîcc then the buiilditngý,
lias been occupied by Il A " and "' B " Batteries Canadian
.\rtillkry, tbe former corps constituting the present garrison.

''HE REGIM.%ENTrAL INSTITUTLS IN INDiA.

Onie of tbe most striking changes that bias taken place of
late years ini Indian Arrniy life bias been brouglit about by thîe
establishment of thiese institutes, says the Lzuzcc/. It is said
tbat anl oflicer or soldier of a generation ago revisiting an
Indian cantonmient would be amaied at the change whÎch
bias taken place. Instead of the caîtcen hei ng c rowded at fi xcd
hiours dluring the day, it is now nearly descrted. Dritiking
for the sake of drinking lias almost died out. The British
soldier of to-day cati obtain wbolesomne food amid wvhole-
some surroundings at a very chieap rate tbrougli the inistru-
mientality of these institutes, whiclî are one of the practical
benlefits conferred upon the Britisb soîlier ini India by Lord
Roberts. The Ilcbeap supper " movemient is stated t.o be a
great success. The tendency in the present day is to *com-
bine recreation with retresbmient, and to trust the soldier
more. In every regiment therc arc asufficiently large inmber
of sober, well-bebaved mcen to sec that this confidence and
the privileges springing out of it are not abuscd.

REGIMENTAL NOTES.
QUE BEC.

The niany friencis of Lieut.-Coloncl J. Iilton Prowver, late
C. O. of tlhe 8th Royal -Rifles, will no doubt be, pleased to
learni of bis appointinent to the corps of Royal Engîineers, lic
hiaving recent ly been gazetteci to the Coast Battalion, Sub-
marine Miners, Falmiotb section, witbi rank of Captain.
bearing date 4 th April last.

Mir. J. H. C. Ogilvy, of the Montreal Garrison Artillery,
hias been spendling a few days ini tbis city. Mr. Ogilvy is
the oîîly candidate who lias presented himiself for examina-
tion for a commission in theUicinperial Armiy ith a view of'
obtaining one of' the six commissions given anîîually tlîch
Militia of Canada. Thie resuits of thc examination will not
be kniowni for som-e time as the papers have beeti forwvarded
to England.

On the 3otl April the Queen's Ownl Caniadian Hussars and
the 8tlî Royal Rifles liad a joint churcli parade to St.
Platrick's churcli ; Lieut.-Col. White of the latter corps wvas
ini charge of the brigade.

On the 7th instant a garrîson parade took place to the
Encrlishi Cathedral, and wvas taken part ini by the following
corps: "A" Troop, Regimient Caîiacian Dragoons, Quccnl's
Own Canadiani Hussars, Il B " Battery Regimient Caî1iadiaîî
Artillery, and the 8tb Royal Rifles. Lieut.-Col. J. B.
Forsytb, of tbe Q. O. C. H., wvas iii comimand of the brigade.
The different corps mustered in front of the drill bail shortly
before eleven o'clock, wvere called to attention and marchied
off headed by their respective bands. The streets were linced
witb initerested spectators, whlo vere more than pleasedl
witb the turn out. The 8th Royal Rifles paraded 265 strong.
T[le C. 0.'s presetît were : Lieut.-Col. Turnbull, R. C. D.
Lieut.-Col. Moîîtizambert, R. C. A. ; Lieut.-Col. Forsytlî,
Q. O. C. H., and Lieut.-Col. G. R. Whîite, 8th R. R.

At 11.30 the 9tli Battalioîî, uîîder cc'-îm,,nd of Lieut.-Col.
Roy, attended service at the Basilica ; the eiglit companies
were wvell representecl and elicited favourable commenît froîi
the spectators on the uine of marci.

A foot-bail îiatch betwveen the Queen's Owni Canadian
ilussars aîîd the Sth Royal Rffles tock place in the D)rill
Hall on the cvening of tbe 6tlî instanit. A large numiber of
spectators wvere presetît aîîd enjoyed the gamie, as meIl as
the music, wvhiclI w~as furîîisbed by the band of the 8th R. R.,
by kind permnissioin of lieuit.-Col.'G. R. White, and oflicers
of that corps.

Ini the first hiaîf ieitlier skie scored, but ini tle last hiaîf
miatters chaîiged considerably, the riflenien proving, tlîeii-
selves superior to the troopers by scoring four goals to
nîone. The gaine tlîrouighout w'as lively anîd ver). h1ji.r o
the players.

On Friday eveîîing, the ith inst., the Il B " I3attery, R. C.
A., Mitîstrel Troupe gave a performanc'- in the Citadel
Theatre, wlîich tvas 'vitnessed by a large audienîce, who ex-
pressed tbemselves as lîaviîîg tborougbly cmjoyed the
eveîiing's amusemenit.

At tlîe anuîual meetinig of the 8th R R. Rifle Association,
wbicb took place after parade oui Tuesday, the 2id inst., the
following oficers wvere clected for the ensuing year: Presi-
dent, Lieut.-Col. G. R. White; Vice-president, Capt. E.
Montizanîbert (Adjutant); Treasurer, Capt. T. H.. ;\rIguci
(Quarterniaster) ; Secretary, Mr. O. B. C. Richardson
Assistant secretary, Sergt. R. Davidsoiî. Comnittee : *"A"
Companiy, Sergt. Morgani and Private J. Fraser; Il B " Com-
pîany, Corporals I-ac riuîgton aind Caultield ; Il C " Conmpaniv.
Corporals Hawkins aund Nortoni ; Il'1) " Cornpatnv, Sergt. TÈ.
W. S. Dunin anîd Private Swift ; I ' " Cornpauîy, Sergts.
Hartley andc Hay ; Il F " Companyv, Sergts. Suthierland and
Hull.

Staff. (N. C. O.) Staff-Sergt. Dewfall, Musketry liîstruc-
tor. Three teamis bave heeti cntered for the League Nlahes
anid the finanices arc ini a lourisingil condition.


